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Slipped upper femoral epiphysis (SUFE) is the gradually acquired malalignment of the upper femoral epiphysis (capital) and the proximal femoral metaphysis. Traditionally the SUFE is described as having slipped inferior and posterior; however recently, the slip is described as displacement of the femoral neck in relation to the upper femoral epiphysis (capital).[@ref1] While frequently the upper femoral epiphysis displaces inferior and posterior, occasionally the slip may be anterior[@ref2][@ref3] or lateral.[@ref4][@ref5] SUFE typically occurs during adolescence and has a male preponderance.[@ref6] Mechanical and endocrine abnormalities have been implicated in its causation.[@ref7]

SUFE is regarded as stable when the child is able to ambulate with or without crutches and is considered unstable when this is not possible.[@ref8] The risk of avascular necrosis (AVN) is zero when SUFE is stable, whereas it may be as high as 58% after unstable SUFE.[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11] The most accepted treatment for stable slips entails fluoroscopic-guided *in situ* pinning with a single screw placed centrally in the epiphysis, avoiding any attempt at reduction of the slip.[@ref12] *In situ* pinning prevents further slippage, but has the long term consequence of head deformity.[@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18] There is considerable debate about the method of treatment of unstable SUFE.[@ref19] The roles of reduction, methods of fixation and decompression are still controversial.[@ref13] Moderate and severe slips have been treated with reduction using surgical hip dislocation approach.[@ref20][@ref21][@ref22] Reconstruction options, typically reserved for the child with functional abnormality, include proximal femur osteotomy[@ref23][@ref24][@ref25][@ref26] and surgical dislocation of the hip with excision of metaphyseal prominent bone \[to remove the source of femoroacetabular impingement (FAI)\] with or without flexion intertrochanteric osteotomy.[@ref27]

SUFE is uncommon in India, and there are no previous studies on outcome and clinical characteristics of patients with SUFE from India. We reviewed the associated factors and outcomes of treatment of SUFE with *in situ* pinning and capital realignment through surgical dislocation by Ganz approach.[@ref28]
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After obtaining approval from the institutional review board, we retrospectively reviewed the clinical records and radiographs of a consecutive series of 26 patients (21 boys and 5 girls) who had undergone treatment for SUFE at our institution over a period of 4 years \[[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Hospital records were reviewed for patient demography, duration of symptoms, serum calcium and phosphate levels, serum alkaline phosphatase, serum creatinine, serum thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH), and 25-hydroxyvitamin D \[25(OH) D\] level. When the duration of the symptoms was less than 3 weeks, it was classified as acute; when it was for 3 weeks or more, it was classified as chronic; and if the prodromal symptoms were present prior to slip, it was considered as acute on chronic.

Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as weight in kilograms divided by the square of height in meters (kg/m^2^). Children were categorized according to BMI as underweight (\<18.5 kg/m^2^), normal (18.5--24.99 kg/m^2^), overweight (25--29.99 kg/m^2^), and obese (\>30 kg/m^2^).[@ref29]

![X-ray pelvis with both hip joints (a) Anteroposterior view of a 15-year-old boy showing a mild slip. The blurring of physis (Blanch sign) and capital epiphysis dipping below the Klein\'s line are observed. (b) Frog leg lateral view of the same child showing slip angle (Southwick) measuring 20° on the right side. (c and d) AP and frog leg lateral views showing a centrally placed cannulated screw crossing the physis](IJOrtho-47-264-g001){#F1}

The slips were described as stable or unstable based on the clinical history at the time of presentation as suggested by Loder *et al*.[@ref8] The details of primary surgical procedure and any additional procedure for FAI were noted. Radiographs were retrieved from picture archiving and communication system and reviewed for the presence or absence of a crossover sign according to the definitions of Reynolds *et al*.[@ref30] Preoperative head shaft angle on frog leg lateral or cross leg lateral view was measured. The severity of each patient\'s slip was determined through interpretation of the frog leg lateral radiographs taken at the time of presentation \[[Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Slip severity was graded as mild, moderate, or severe according to the head shaft angle of the affected hip subtracted from the unaffected side on frog leg lateral.[@ref1][@ref26] The slip angle for the bilateral slips was calculated by subtracting 10° from the measured slip angle.[@ref26] Radiologically, the α angle of Notzli was measured on the frog leg lateral view. The α angle is the angle between the axis of the neck and a line drawn to the center of the head from a point where the head loses its sphericity. Values above 50.5° are abnormal and indicate radiological impingement.[@ref31] The head shaft angle and α angle were measured using picture archival and communication system (PACS) (centricity enterprise web, GE Medical Systems 3, 2006; GE healthcare, New York, USA).

Bone scans were done in four children with a high suspicion of AVN in late presentation of unstable severe slips in some and increased density of the head or wide displacement at the slip.

Among 18 patients, 16 underwent *in situ* pinning for stable slips and 2 children underwent the same for unstable slips. The surgical aim was to insert a single cannulated screw in the center of the epiphysis with at least three threads across the physis \[Figure [1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Eight patients underwent safe surgical dislocation and realignment procedure for unstable slips \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Intraoperative head vascularity assessment ensured that there was no tension on the vascular pedicle.[@ref32] Nine patients with *in situ* pinning underwent osteoplasty for FAI as a secondary procedure after the fusion of the growth plate at a mean of 13.3 months (range 11-16 months) after *in situ* pinning \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Two of these in addition required simultaneous subtrochanteric osteotomy to correct varus and external rotation deformity \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Five more were symptomatic. All these children had external rotation deformity and functional limitation of range of motion resulting in difficulty in squatting. Impingement was present on flexion and adduction.

![X-ray pelvis with both hip joints (a and b) A 12-year-old showing severe slip (Southwick 75°) on the left side. (c and d) AP and frog leg lateral radiographs 2 months after capital realignment through Ganz safe surgical dislocation approach for the hip](IJOrtho-47-264-g002){#F2}

![X-ray pelvis with both hip joints (a and b) A 13-year-old boy presented with chronic (duration 120 days), stable and severe slip 80° on the right side. (c) Two-year post operative *in situ* pinning with clinical impingement showing femoroacetabular impingement. (d) Postoperative radiographs of *in situ* pinning and osteoplasty](IJOrtho-47-264-g003){#F3}

![X-ray pelvis showing both hips (a) and left hip frog leg view (b) in a 14-year-old boy presented with acute, unstable, and severe slip measuring 72° (Southwick angle) and initially treated with a single cannulated screw. The patient was symptomatic for impingement, southwick° angle was 75° and head neck offset was negative, i.e. neck with larger radius than head. (c and d) Six weeks after osteoplasty through Ganz approach combined with subtrochanteric osteotomy to correct varus, rotation, and extension deformity](IJOrtho-47-264-g004){#F4}

Clinical outcome assessment was done by Merle d' Aubigne-Postel score.[@ref33] Head shaft angle and α angle were also assessed similar to the preoperative workup. Radiological evidence of AVN was recorded if there was collapse or sclerosis of the femoral head. Chondrolysis was diagnosed if there was loss of 50% of the joint space or the joint space was less than 3 mm in patients with bilateral SUFE.[@ref1][@ref34]

The statistical analysis was performed using statistical package for social services (SPSS) software version 16. Student\'s *t*-test was used to test the significance of difference of means.
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The mean age at the time of presentation for boys was 13.33 ± 1.44 years (range 11-16 years) and for girls was 11 ± 0.83 years (range 10-13 years). Four children had bilateral SUFE, totaling 30 hips. The left side was involved in 13 and the right side in 17. Seven children had acute, 5 had acute on chronic, and 14 had chronic slips when classified according to the traditional method of classification; the mean duration of slip was 50.96 ± 34.48 days (range 3-120 days). There were 16 children with stable and 10 with unstable slips. One child had mild (Southwick slip angle \< 30°), 8 (30.77%) children had moderate (slip angle 31° − 60°), and 17 (65.38%) children had severe slips (slip angle \> 60°).

Radiological evaluation showed bilateral acetabular retroversion in nine and unilateral in two children. Since this incidence was less than that reported in normal children, acetabular retroversion was not included as a risk factor during assessment of the associated risk factors.[@ref35]

In two children, diagnosis of adiposogenital syndrome was made by endocrinologist based on the presence of hypogonadism and high BMI. One child was underweight (\<18.5 kg/m^2^), 11 were normal (18.5-24.99 kg/m^2^), 10 were overweight (25-29.99 kg/m^2^), and 2 had class I obesity (30-34.99 kg/m^2^). The BMI could not be calculated for three children as the height and weight data at the time of surgery were not available. Other biochemical parameters checked included TSH, serum creatinine, serum calcium, phosphate, and alkaline phosphatase, and were found to be within normal limits. Vitamin D \[25(OH) D\] levels were available for 21 out of 26 patients and the mean vitamin D level was 12.61 ± 5.4 ng/ml (range 3.76-25.6 ng/ml). Twenty out of twenty one patients were severely vitamin D deficient. There were no rachitic changes on radiographs. Affected children were treated with vitamin D and calcium supplements. Mean duration of followup was 20.15 ± 14.13 months (range 4-48 months). Of a total of 26 children, 1 had no associated metabolic or endocrine disorder. Twenty five patients had at least one associated condition. Of these 25 children, 8 children had at least two and 1 had three associated risk factors.

Eighteen patients underwent *in situ* pinning; four of these were bilateral. Five of these patients also underwent prophylactic pinning of the opposite hip. The indications for prophylactic pinning were young age, obesity, or endocrine disease. All these patients had decreased internal rotation with a mean of 13.2° (range = −30° to 40°) internal rotation. All three lines should be deleted as updated clinical outcome given after 3-4 lines \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Nine patients underwent a secondary osteoplasty procedure for FAI and two of these had an additional subtrochanteric realignment osteotomy. Five more children are clinically symptomatic with radiological impingement and are awaiting surgery. Out of the 18 patients in the *in situ* group, 10 had severe slip (mean slip angle 72.3°), 7 had moderate slip, and 1 had mild slip. Based on Merle d' Aubigne-Postel score, one patient had excellent, eight had good, six had fair, and three had poor outcome \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The head neck offset and α angle on followup after *in situ* pinning were 1.1. ± 3.0 mm and 66 ± 9.7°, respectively. One child, who had undergone pinning, developed chondrolysis with a uniform reduction in the joint space \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. This complication was attributable to articular penetration by the screw.

###### 

Characteristics and outcomes of patients treated with different strategies for SUFE

![](IJOrtho-47-264-g005)

![(a) Fluoroscopic anteroposterior view in a 14-year-old boy managed for chronic, severe slip on the left side with *in situ* pinning intraoperative image showing six threads crossing physis. (b) postoperative anteroposterior radiograph at nine months showing reduction in the joint space](IJOrtho-47-264-g006){#F5}

Eight patients underwent safe surgical dislocation and realignment. All but one had severe slips with a mean slip angle of 72.33 ± 15.83° (range 45°-95°). The slip angle at final followup was 4.83 ± 2.01°. Average internal rotation was 44° (range 20°-50°). Based on Merle d' Aubigne-Postel score, four patients had excellent, three had good, and one had poor outcome. The anterior head neck offset and α angle were 6.8 ± 1.7 mm and 44.6 ± 7.0°, respectively. Two children had AVN, one with a poor and another with a good outcome. In both these children who had severe unstable late slips, AVN was recorded preoperatively on the bone scan \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\] \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

![X-ray pelvis showing both hips anteroposterior view (a) and right hip frog leg lateral view (b) in a 14-year-old boy showing unstable, severe slip of 2 months duration. There is an increased density of the capital femoral epiphysis and Southwick slip angle of 80° (c) Bone scan at presentation before surgery showing decreased uptake in the femoral head. (d and e) Radiographs taken at 1 year post capital realignment through Ganz approach showing fused physis, increased density of the femoral head due to avascular necrosis](IJOrtho-47-264-g007){#F6}
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SUFE is not common, although a few case reports of SUFE have been published in the English literature.[@ref36][@ref37][@ref38][@ref39] The known etiologies for SUFE include endocrinopathies, renal osteodystrophy and radiation.[@ref1][@ref7] Our study found that a majority of SUFE were associated with endocrine or metabolic disorder \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Associated risk factors in SUFE](IJOrtho-47-264-g008){#F7}

The associated conditions looked for in this study were endocrine (hypothyroidism, hyperthyroidism, hyperparathyroidism, adiposogenital syndrome) and metabolic factors (low BMI and hypovitaminosis D). Other mechanical factors implicated such as retroversion of the acetabulum were also screened as an association is reported with SUFE in some series.[@ref40]

In our study, overweight and class I obesity was seen in more than 50% of the affected children. Morrey and Wilson have shown a definite link to obesity and increasing incidence of SUFE in Scotland.[@ref41] The prominent metabolic disease associated with SUFE is renal osteodystrophy.[@ref42] There is one study which shows an association of SUFE with transient deficiency of parathyroid hormone and 1,25-dihydroxy vitamin D \[1,25-(OH)~2~D\], a transient active form of vitamin D, in Japanese children.[@ref43] There are no series describing vitamin D deficiency as an associated factor, although there is a single case report of vitamin D deficiency diagnosed 9 months after a failed pinning of the slip.[@ref44] In our study, there was deficiency of vitamin D levels in all but one of the children where it was measured. Obesity, usually associated with vitamin D deficiency, is a known risk factor.[@ref45][@ref46] The possible reasons for the vitamin D deficiency being associated with SUFE may be the sedentary lifestyle of an obese child with decreased sunlight exposure. Obesity also has a known association with SUFE.[@ref6][@ref13][@ref41] A low vitamin D could affect the stability and vigour of the growth plate due to defective mineralization.

Other factors such as endocrinopathies (adiposogenital syndrome) were found in only a small proportion of children with SUFE. Mechanical factors such as acetabular retroversion were not found to be significantly more in the affected children with SUFE as compared to the reported prevalence in normal children.[@ref35]

Age in this study was higher than that being reported from other countries currently, but is similar to that from older studies, and we postulate that we would see an increase in incidence and lowering of age as the lifestyle changes come to our population.[@ref6][@ref9] Boys had a higher incidence than girls, which is similar to the trend reported in the literature probably because the boys are more active and are at risk for a longer period.[@ref1][@ref6]

In grades 1 and 2, *in situ* fixation using a single screw is considered to be the optimal management.[@ref47] *In situ* fixation without delay and without reduction has been the mainstay of primary treatment for most cases of clinically stable SUFE for decades.[@ref48] Several recent studies have recommended *in situ* fixation with a single cannulated screw rather than any gentle repositioning with two screws.[@ref10][@ref19] In our study, the mild and moderate slips were in a minority, with only about 35% falling in these grades. Larsen *et al*. in their study of long term outcomes of *in situ* pinning found that one third of the patients treated for SUFE had residual pain and 10% of patients at 10 years underwent reconstructive surgery. Five percent of their patients were likely to develop arthritis severe enough to warrant total hip arthroplasty 20 years after surgery. In their series, a relatively high percentage of patients who developed severe arthritis had mild or moderate slips.[@ref49] In our series, 77% of children with *in situ* pinning required a second surgery for either an FAI or deformity within 4 years. In Larsen\'s series of over 40 years, the majority of the slips, 107 out of 176, were mild. In our series of *in situ* pinning, only one slip was mild. Difference in the severity between the two series explains why we have more symptomatic patients even in the short term as most had residual deformity at the end of pinning itself. Their reason for surgery was intractable pain and persistent disability and included nine osteotomies, three total hip replacements, and two safe surgical dislocations. Our reason for surgery was limitation of motion and pain during function. With a better current understanding of FAI, it is understood that the treatment for FAI needs to be applied early to avoid osteoarthritis rather than to do salvage after the onset of osteooarthitis. Our observations suggest that in severe slips, pinning is not a definitive procedure and the family needs to be warned regarding the need for a second surgery even though traditionally the results of uncomplicated SUFE after pinning have been considered to be good.

Based on our data, about 90% of this moderate to severely affected group required or would require surgical dislocation for either capital realignment or definitive surgery. Does this mean that there is a case for all children including stable slips to be treated with Ganz approach? In our opinion, when recommending this treatment, the real issue is that of safeguarding vascularity. It is more difficult to peel the thin periosteum in older children with stable slips, hence we suggest that older children with stable slips be stabilized by pinning and undergo osteoplasty and/or osteotomy after the physeal closure.[@ref20] The experience of the Boston/Swiss groups suggests that the capital realignment is most appropriate for moderate to severe unstable slips, but can be performed even in those stable slips where the physis tends to be mobile.[@ref21]

Castaneda *et al*. found that after an average of 22.3 years followup, all their patients had radiographic evidence of osteoarthritis. 79% of their patients had FAI, 80% had pistol grip deformity and had significantly lower Harris hip scores.[@ref50] The FAI in children with *in situ* pinning may be due to asphericity caused by the neck bump, retroversion of the femur and acetabulum, and shortening of the femoral neck.[@ref14][@ref18] These issues can be addressed by osteoplasty for the neck bump and realignment osteotomies such as subcapital Dunn osteotomy[@ref24], basal neck osteotomy,[@ref25] and flexion intertrochanteric osteotomy.[@ref26] However, all of these carry a significant risk of complications. Milder impingement due to neck bump to some extent can be addressed by an arthroscopic osteoplasty.[@ref51] Our findings are in concordance with the study by Castaneda[@ref50] as we found that most of our children who had undergone pinning had clinical and radiological features of impingement. In our study, out of 18 children who had undergone pinning for their slips, all had an abnormal α angle. The minimum α angle was 56° and the highest was 80°. Head neck offset was also reduced and ranged from - 6 to + 4 mm, indicating that radiologically all of them had impingement though correction is planned only for the symptomatic children. We emphasize that impingement following *in situ* pinning is a common occurrence and should not be underestimated in SUFE.

AVN of the capital epiphysis is a dreaded complication in SUFE. It could be attributed to either the slip itself due to kinking and damage to the retinacular vessels[@ref51] or increased intracapsular pressure developing during the slip.[@ref52] This can be made worse by the delay in the stabilization of the slip.[@ref53] The incidence is higher in young patients with a more acute onset of symptoms.[@ref54] The reported rates of incidence vary from 0% in stable slips to as high as 58% in unstable slips.[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11] The AVN rate in this series was 7.6%. The AVN in the two cases was suspected and documented by a preoperative bone scan and was attributable to preoperative severe unstable slip compounded by a significant delay of several months in the management. The intraoperative head vascularity monitoring showed no pressure wave on exposing the hip and no improvement in blood flow after reduction of the slip, confirming the permanent loss of vascularity which was the reason for the poor outcome in these two hips. The other known contributory factors for AVN in SUFE are a forceful reduction maneuver, certain kind of osteotomies such as subcapital osteotomy of Dunn, and neck osteotomies for correction of deformity.[@ref24][@ref55][@ref56][@ref57] The Ganz safe surgical dislocation approach has been popularized by him and others to provide a safe access both for acute procedures such as capital realignment and for reconstructive procedures such as osteoplasty. In this study, this approach was used for acute realignment in eight cases and for osteoplasty in nine cases with no adverse outcomes or AVN attributable to the surgical procedure. Some children undergoing osteoplasty also required osteotomy which was carried out at the subtrochanteric level at the same sitting.

The other major complication in SUFE is chondrolysis. The incidence of chondrolysis varies from 1.5% to 50%.[@ref1] Chondrolysis or cartilage necrosis can occur in untreated slips, but is often associated with spica cast immobilization or penetration of the internal fixation screws into the joint space. In our study, the rate of chondrolysis was less than 4%. The one case of chondrolysis was due to inadvertent screw penetration into the joint space. The symptoms and range of movement improved after screw removal. Further improvement in the range of movement could be achieved by osteoplasty after surgical dislocation and this was the treatment followed by us. Chondrolysis can be avoided by careful pin placement during *in situ* pinning. The central position of the threaded screw in the center of the epiphysis, crossing the physis by no more than three threads, continuous screening in both planes to observe the pin regressing from the head outline and injection of a radiopaque dye using a cannula through the screw to look for the articular cartilage breach are some of the steps to enhance the safety of the pinning technique.

The limitations of this study are its short followup and the retrospective nature with small sample size. The smaller numbers are because of the relative rarity of this condition in our population.[@ref6] Number of patients treated with capital realignment and osteoplasty in this series is quite high with a low incidence of FAI as a consequence, making it noteworthy.

In conclusion, vitamin D deficiency and increased body weight are the major associated factors with SUFE in our study. *In situ* pinning is a safe alternative to the surgical dislocation technique in centers lacking technical expertise for surgical dislocation. FAI is a common occurrence following *in situ* pinning requiring secondary procedures. Safe surgical dislocation and capital realignment with meticulous technique to safeguard and monitor vascularity in unstable moderate to severe slips does not result in FAI and obviates the need for secondary procedures.
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